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LOOKING AT OUR ROOTS
by Jim Orrick

DearFriends,

Last night in our regular monthly business meeting the church voted to
increase our support to the general fund of Baptist Faith Missions. We are
curently sending $60.00 per month. We have increased this to $100.00 per

Several things have appeared in the MISSION SHEETS concerning 1991
being the 50th anniversary of Baptist Faith Missions. However, the heading of
each Mission Sheet states "In Brazil since 1923, in Peru since 1935". If we go
by these dates we see that the work is more than 50 years old. Actually, our
roots reach back beyond these dates, back 100 years, to the ministry of ERIK
ALFRED NELSON.

month.

This is a step of faith for us seeing that we are a relatively small church.
Do pray for us that we will be able to keep this commitment to the Lord and
even do more in the future.

Nelson was born in Sweden and came to this country with his parents
settling in the state of Kansas. He was saved when he was fourteen years old
and united with the Baptist Church that his parents had helped to establish. As a
young man he surrendered to serve the Lord wherever He would lead. He soon
felt that it was God's will for him to go to Brazil as a missionary.

George R. Sledd, Pastor
Jordan Baptist Church

Sanford, Florida

Nelson left for Brazil in 1891 where he began his work in the city of Belem
near the mouth of the Para River. He had no church support and only $16.00 in
his pocket when he arived in Brazil. He supported himself, and later his wite
and family, by selling Bibles. After leaming a working knowledge of the
language, he began to preach to the people and a number were saved.
However, since he was not ordained he did not feel that it was proper for him to
baptize them. He contacted another missionary, Solomon Gainsburg, to come
for a meeting and to assist him and to baptize the converts. Gainsburg wrote
"We had several converts, and it was my privilege to baptize for the first time in
history some converts in the great Amazon River and then organize the first
Baptist Church of that region." The nearest Baptist Church to Nelson was at
Pernambuco, 2,000 miles away. This church was asked to ordain Nelson.

Paul and Wanda Hatcher
and their three children
Michele, Leigh Ann and

Judson.Leaving Nelson in the great Amazon Valley, we go to Muray, Kentucky and
the home of Pastor H. Boyce Taylor. Brother Taylor's brother, W.C. Taylor,
himself a missionary to Brazil, is home on furlough and visiting his brother. One
day Brother Boyce Taylor hears his brother say: "Poor old Nelson, all alone in
the great Amazon Valley." Boyce Taylor's interest is aroused towards this man
Nelson, and soon he is corresponding with him. In 1922, Taylor wernt to Brazil
and spent four months with Nelson, visiting his mission points and seeing the
great need.

Faithful Misslonary Family
serving in Brazil

Nelson was moved to tears when Taylor arived. From time to time others
had spoken of coming to see the need, but only Taylor went. Brother Taylor's
heart ached as he saw the great need for workers in the Amazon Valley. When
he returned to Murray, he led his church to organize the AMAZON VALLEY
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS. The purpose of the mission was to raise support
for Enik Nelson and to help any others who fet led to go the Amazon Valley to
preach the gospel. He also led his church to give $3,000 for the building of a
launch in which Nelson could live as he traveled the Amazon and its tributaries
preaching the gospel. Among the first directors were Brother T.P. Simmconsand
Clarence Walker.

OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHY
Gaither Johns, Sr. died on June 20, 1991 in Dresden, Tenn. He was 95.

He knew the Lord as his Saviour and loved missions. He was the father of
Mrs. Homer Crain.

Wilford W. McGary died on July 5, 1991 in Paducah, Ky. He was 67. He
was a faithful Baptist pastor for many years and a friend of Baptist Faith
Missions. He was the father of Mrs. Paul Hatcher.

Brother Nelson continued to labor in the Amazon Valley until his death June
17, 1939. He is buried in St. John the Baptist cemetery in Manaus. His grave is
marked by a stone resembling an open Bible. Each year Brother Harold Bratcher
holds a service at the grave of this great man who is known in Baptist history as
"THE APOSTLE OF THE AMAZON".

May the Lord comfort both families in this time of sorrow.

In the years that immediately followed the organization of A.V.B.F.M.
several men went to the field, but onhy two stayed for any length of time. We will
note these two men in coming articles. Last Visits in the States...

Returningto Brazil...
Thanks..

MISSION SHEETS
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Publication of
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

28855 Wexdord
Warren, Michigan 48092

by George Bean

Route One, Box 272
Hollvwood, AL35752
Phone 205-574-5432

June 24, 1991
Published monthly. Sent free to those
who are interested in his mission work.

Dear Brethren:
WehavebeentoLansing. . to Vist

our son David and family. We have been to
Alton, Il. to visit our daughter Mary

Ellen and family and we also went to

Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan

Cllet
Dallas, Texas to visit our
son Fran.

While in East Alton,
Sunday moming June 9,

lamony

Broiner hoe e Sun-
deymeming une 23 at
the Wannlville Baptist
Church, Hollywood, A.
Brother Larry Glass le GeorgeBean
pastor. Sunday night, June 23, I spoke at
Lakeview Bapist Church. Brother Clyde
Moore is the pastor.

Baptism at Ressaca do Pesqueiro Mission, March 1991.
Brother Asa Bratcher's work in Brazil .

RETIREMENT FUND I will report from Brasil next month, the
Lorc willinA fund has been established for our missionaries when they retire. Several of

our missionaries are in their 60's. Even though B.F.M. has no age when a
missionary must retire, the time will come when they will feel led to retire. At that
time we want to be able to help those who have served so long and so faithfuly for

Thanks again to all for all the kind
things that have been done for June and
myself duing our stay here in the states.
May God bless every one.the Lord.

Yours to Tel the Old Story,
George & June Bean

If you would like to give to this fund, please mark your special offering
Retirement Fund.
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Report on Bible School...
FourProfessionsof Faith...
Over 20Believersat Turtle...
PaulCreiglowBadlyNeeded.. Pray...

OrganizedNewMission ...
Many Saved-12Baptized...
Five Day Revival UpBuzzard River...

by Harold Bratcher
by Mike Creiglow

Cabxa Postal 227
69.011 Manaus, Amazonas

Brazil, A
Telephone: 011-5592-611-2331

April 18, 1991

night, April 1st, Marie and I responded to
her mother's plea by telephone and visited
and prayed with them. The next night at
around 10:30 we were again called upon to
come. We did and stayed until after
midnight. A few days later we went with
them to a doctor who is a believer and
treats such cases. After the second visit we
are happy to report that she is better.

well. At one village called Tartaruga (Turtle)
there are over 20 bllevers and they are
already anxious to build a house to meet in.

I made a visit to Guajara a few days
ago. We now have a worker living there
with his family. His name is Joao Carlos
Lima. He was one of our musicians here at
home. Hs wite is originally from the village
there and her family s all still there. Joao
has already bought a house and set up a
little store. They are dolng very welI. The
work is a little on the slow side. It will be
very easy for them to get dis0ouraged. We
have a building there, but plan to rebuild
this summer. The church here has supplied
him with a small PA system and a new
guitar. We still have a handful of folks
coming to services, but many detected to an
interdenominational work that came out of
Sao Paulo, Please pray for Joao Carlos, his

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre

Brazil,SA
May 17, 1991

Dear Brethren, Dear Brethren,
This "Mission Sheet Month" as been a

very eventful one. The Lord has been good
to us. We share with you some of the
happenings.

For the last 4 months | have been
teaching Theology, Church Administration
and Homilebcs 2 nights a week to a group
of our workers, Sorme of those who started
were not able to finish.
since they started back
to school in the public
school system in March.
A few others just didn'
make it. There were 18
that stayed with it though
and were able to finish.
We held our last meeting
of these courses this
week. We are going to
stop for a few weeks so
that I can make a couple
of trips and then resume. Mike Creiglow

March 22nd we
were made sad by the
death of an elderly mem-
ber of the 14th of De-
cember Baptist Church
Dona Aurea Cruz Cunha
- 81 vears old She ded
a few days after being
un over by a car.

April 5th - Marie's 64th birthday. She
had a very happy birthday. That night,
Stephen, our youngest son, pastor of the
Bethel Baptst Church, Williams, Indiana,
called. He told his mother of the death on
the 2nd of our dear friend and fellow pastor
of many years - the treasurer of Bapist
Faith Missions - James Hamilton. May the
Lord comfort us all who grieve because of
his departure.

April 10th - at 8:00 a.m. Marie and I left
Manaus on a bus. At around noon we
arived at the Buzzard river near Itacoatira.
We then went aboard the Cristo Redentor
boat. In a few minutes we began our almost
5 hour trip to Cana near the mouth of the
iver. Pastor Francisco Assis dos Santos
with the two pilots were our companions of
the trp. The boat's owner is Brother Lucio
Porto, a very dedicated Baptist layman.
That night we began a 5 day revival at our
Buzzard Rliver Mission. The Baptists on the
Buzzard River are fewer than they were in
the past. I shared with Brother F. the
preaching. During the momings and after-
noons we made visits and held services in
the homes. The Lord gave us some 9
decisions -6 askedfor baptism and three
rededications. Sunday moming the mem-
bers of the Mission voted to request Pastor
F. to return the first Saturday in May and
bring with him EvangelistaLuclo Porto, At
that time the Mission will decide whether to
remain members with us or become mem-
bers by letter of the Emanuel Bapist
Church where Brother F. is pastor. I am
praying that the latter will be voted.
beleve that Brother F. would be able to be
a better pastor of the Mission than I have
beer

Am-l day night,
April 4th and the next
moming. conducted Harold Bratcher
funeral services at the
church for the stepmother of one or our
members. Yesterday afternoon T conductea

servicesathishomeTomer e

wife and 2 children.
Don't forget to pray that Paul Creig

low's visas will come through soon. We
really need them here. Also, our school
project is at a standstill for lack of funds.
Pray with us that those who should glve,
will glve, so that we may build. Classes

Things are going well at our home
church, First Baptist. Last Sunday was
mother's day. The children and young
people of the church had a very nice
program, both moming and evening. There
were just about 900 present for the evening
service. We had 4 professions of faith.

75 year M
must begin in March 1992. Santos Martins. Three of his children are

members.
Thanks for all of your faithful prayer

and financial support May God bless each Sunday March 24- 64 years ago at the
Baptist Hospital at Louisville, Kentucky I
was bom. The Church went all out today to
make It a happy, joytul day for me. Asa
Mark preached at the moming service.

one of you.One of our preachers, Brother Ruben-
Pareira has been back to visit thosesor

who have been saved at the Valparaiso
River. These new believers are doing very

In Christ,
Mike Creiglow

Friday, March 29th - this aftemoon 77
of us went on a rented bus to one of the
new suburbs of Manaus known as the
"Multirao da Cidade Nova." There in the
open front porch ofa small house, between
two small houses, where one of our young
lay preachers, Asa Marcos Miranda, lves
with his wife and infant son, I preached to
around 130 people and we declared organ-
Ized the 29th of March Baptist Mission with
5 members and some 6 or 7 candidates for
baptism. This newest Mission of our Church
had 39 in attendance last Sunday moming
and 25 at night with 4 professions of faith.

Sunday March 31st it started raining
eary! This moming I hoped to baptize 12
(four of these from the Manancial Mission).
W Sone not snow upo be Dapuzea
all 12 were baptized. Pralse the Lord! Two
others were recelved into the fellowship of
the Church. Two litle girds made a pro-
fession of faith. One of them has required of
us special attention these days. Little Elam
Rosa Franca 10 years old - has been
these last few weeks a very disturbed and
contused child, Her daddy often comes
home drunk and firing his gun. Monday

Thus we have shared with you some of
the events in our lives as Baptist Faith
Mission missionarles in the Amazonas,
Braail. Pray for u andooninue rd
londe toBratchers new works - buldings,
poverty relief fund or personal. We will do
our best to be good stewards or managersleeof the money we receive from the Mission
that you give. We have many open doors.

May the Lord bless you is our prayer.
Yours in His Service,

Harold & Marie Bratcher

Homer Crain and Pastor Juan Panduro in Iquitos, Peru
Working on the Bullding of Hermosa Baptist Church.

Report on Urai...
House Almost Finished. ..
Evidences ofGod's Working...

by John Hatcher

Evidences that God is working are
beginning to appear. This past week a
youngman who works in the bank sald. "
really need to mark an hour to talk with
you." Another man who has a business of
building materials and active in the Catholic
church said, "l want you to come to my
house to talk because here at the store it is

hardtofindime rBiblehour
whoseO C ter thisweekatour
Is WOrkinAnother told a friend that he was

Caixa Postal 112
Urai, Parana, Brazil 86280

June, 1991
Baptist Preachers at Fellowship Meeting with Brother Stanton in Peru.

Dear Friends:
GoodMemoriesof thePast Year...
Wanda's Father Is In Critical Condition...
Pray AsWeReturnto Brazil...

Ural - a little city out in the middle of
the State of Parana. If you look for it on the
map you will find it between the cities of
Londrina and Comelio Procopio. This little
city is five miles off the main road, has a
population of about
8,000, a large Japanese
population, and pro-
duces ramy (fiber for
making cloth), grapes,
cotton, wheat, soy beans
andgarlic.

by Paul Hatcher

1033 Juniper Drtve
Lexington, KY 40504

Phone: (606) 276-2936
June 28, 1991

that great country. Pray that God will ralse
leaders and give us wisdom to train them
well. As they go out, many shall be reached
and new churches organized.

interested in following the "religion" of Mr.

It is always a thill to begin a new work.

coed pmduces is the motivation of mis-

The building in Marilia is under roof

John.

Te sow seed on new ground and watch as
Our departure on the 30th of June has

been delayed temporarilv as Wanda's father
suffered astroke yesterdayand is in citical
condition. Our travel will be resumed as
soon as he is in stable condition. Pray for
his speedy recovery.

The house and Dear Friends:
We have enjoyed the fellowship withroom for services we are

building here is almost
finished. The work of the
bricklayers is finished. John Hatcher
the electric and water installation is prac
tically finished and the painters are working
full speed. During the time we have been
coming to Ural we have traveled 300 miles
each week back and forth to Garca to teach

in the Seeya me tothefinishingof

sions. you during the past year. It seems that the
year has flown by. To all of you with whom
we visited, we are grateful for your hos-
pitality and care for us,
In your home and

and ready for the sub-floor.
Last Sunday I baptized a lady in the

village of Ferman Dias. This work ls a Our prayer for you is that God wilyer ToryYo ie America,mission of the Baptist Church in Galia. bles
Kathy and Odall traveled to the States

for furlough. Beginning in August I will be
making my weeky trip to Garca to teach in

us to get around to all
those who have faithfully
supported us and prayed
for us through the years.

R bethoughtulofthose
abroad as vou invest to reach souls for our
master in other countries.in the Seminary. The last three months we

havede nd maintainingthefiveservices
in Comelio Procopio and Urai.

Manaus nd kious to get back to
shins and reengaoe in the work God has
placed us in.

the Seminary until Odali returns.
rekinThank you for your support and your We are lookingprayers. forward to our years

ahead, serving God in
Brazil, We hope that the Paul Hatcher
coming years will be productive in spread
ing the word of God to many new places in

The Lord knows that we have not had In Him,
John and Alta Hatcher

much time nor energy to do the job of
Visiting and developing the work already

begun Lie henare imploring His help.

We love you,
The Paul Hatcher Family

Deginning new works. We
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Baptize 33...
TripUp the Moa River..
Prepare2 Buildings for Use...

MISSION SHEETS

WitnesstoNewFamily...
Report on Diamantino. .
ConstructionofSeminaryGoing Well...
Need More Fundsby Mike Creiglow

construction. We then went all the way to
the mountains to start a building there for
our young congregaton. We spent 5 days
there. The last evening we held the first
service in the new building. We were able
to put up the frame, floor and roof. Next
month we are to go again to finish putting
up the walls, doors and windows, and make
benches and pulpit. After we had done as
much as we could at Serra do Moa we
retumed to Sao Salvador to continue the
work there. After 3 more days of work we
left that building framed, the floor almost
finished, most of the roofing on and three
walls done. The other wokers came on
back to town on Saturday. I stayed over to
spend more time with the congregation and
also made a visit to the church at Peri-Peri.
There were 59 present for the morming
service, which is quite good considering the
number of families that have moved away.
Just 2 years ago we had over 140 on a
Sunday moning. It rained every day on this
trip. I had to quit wearing shoes after the
first three days, to keep my feet from getting
fungus and I wont go into anymore detail
Other than this, the trip was a great
SUCcess.

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre

Brazil, SA
June 17, 1991

by Bobby Creiglow

Caixa Postal 720
78.000 Cuiaba, MT Brazil
Ph. 011-55-65-361-4835

June 17, 1991

must first be saved, l asked him it he knew
he would go to heaven after this life and he
answered "Based on what vou have taught
me, I am sure." The next day I moved them
to another part of town and we have not
seen them since. When I told them good-
bye he asked me to tell the church that it
was the most beautitul thing he had ever
seen. As I left them tears were streaming

Mnhischeeks. e for them and

Dear Brethren,
Our dry season has finally started. We

had our first cool weather last week. It got
all the way down to 64 degrees! It had been
raining almost every day up to the begin-
ning of this month. Now
that drier weather is here
the roads are being re-
opened. The iver has
just gone back down. It
looks like summer is
here and we are glad. It
is easier to work in this
season.

DearBrethren:
Brother Draper and his famnily got away

on schedule and as far as we know are
already in the States. Every time we go to
church some one asks whether we have
heard from them yet and of course we have
not and do not expect to
hear from them until they
get settled down there.
Before Brother Draper
left, I asked him to store
his pick-up truck that
was being used to haul
people to church and
one week after he was
gone, the truck was
stored. At that same time
the truck was stored I
bought a used van to
take its place. I spent one week geting the

to counsel them
their childh better their life for them and

dren
The pastor at Diamantino has had a

meeting with the members of the church
and as it appears now it looks ike he and
his family will be leaving there, but we do
not know just how soon. If this happensThe Lord continues

to bless. Three Sundays
back there were 2 more
saved, 2 more the following Sunday and 5
more yesterday. There were 2 professions
of faith in the moming service and 3 more in
the evening We had over 500 present last
night. Also, we added 5 new members by
church letter. We were finally able to get
enough water in the bapistry to pertorm the
much awaited baptism. I baptized 33 last
night. After the baptism the church ob-
served the Lord's supper. It was a great
sevice.

Mike Creiglow before the end of theyear it will put us
real bind here because that work is 13

amheuaay and hey eaveSoonTafraid the work will de before the end of the
yearBobbyCreiglow The construction of the seminary is
now well under way and as I mentioned
before the cost is going to far exceed that
which we estimated and our funds are

you
paperworKakencar oaiong gIn the past few days I have visited the already sed ithaOSundavsand.although almost gone; so We are counungchurch at Assis Brasil (Maita) and have met

with some of our pastors to do some
planning. The work is in good shape all
around.

it will not haul as many people as the truck.
we think it is much better for the work and
much safer.

thebuiliding finished by October so that the
schools can be reaistered with the gov-
ernment to start classes the first of next

year,soPe havingsome t
Last month I made a 10 day trip up the The new church at the Chacara dos

Pinheirosisgoingaong o th
May God bless all of you.Moa River. This year was different from the

others. Two boats went this time with 8
workers. Our first stop was the congregation
at Sao Salvador. We got the layout started
and left a group to start the actual

year, so please help us if you can.
In Christ, Betty is still having some health

problemsana e and thework inthis as well as for all of us and the work in

witn isilos " nteh wehatpreacnto uen, e
notnadany pi were attending

We had witnessed to them in
nroate several times and one Sunday night
after sevices the man asked me about
baptism. After I explained to him that he

Mike Creiglow r pr
Tamily general.

In His Love,
Bobby D. Creiglow

Upper Left: With the Pastor of
Zion Baptist Church, Brother
Marcondes (with tie), The Evan-
gelist of the Pesqueiro Missio
(on right) and one of the very
poor families there. The Young
Lady has 3 Crippled Children.
Bro. Asa Brather's Work

Upper Right: Brother Harold
Bratcher on Visitation in Brazil.

Part of Those Attending the 3rd Anniversary of the Manacial Baptist Mission at Armando
Mendes, Brazil. Brother Asa Mark Bratcher's Work

Lower Left: Bro. George Sledd,
Pastor of the Jordan Missionary
Baptist Church in Lima, Peru.
Brother Stanton's Work.

Home On Furlough
Visiting Churches . ..

WhereToContact Him...

OneOfTheDeaconsPasses Away...
ServicesAbout the Same...
We Will Give An Account To The Lord...

by Harold Bratcher

by Harold Draper Calxa Postal 227
69.011 Manaus, Amazonas

SA.
Telephone: 011-5592-611-2331

June 15, 1991

children are all faithtul members. Pray for
the bereaved family.

We left the work in Brazil in good
hands with Brother and Sister Bobby
Creiglow taking care of the two new works
we started in this ten. Pray for them.
These works are not easy ones, but they
are in needy places. We are so grateful the
way the Lord blessed us in the work. I know
that He led us into these places even
though they have not and will not be easy
fields. In our day most people are not too
interested in hearing the Gospel; especially
in the larger cities where so much is offered

e desires of the flesh. It is about

1007 Pinebloom Drive
Lexington, Ky. 40504

1-606-278-0963
June 19, 1991

Brazil, We celebrated the 70th birthday of
another deacon - Brother Benedito Oliveira
Nobrega last Saturday.

Dear Brethren, Our Sunday Schoo attendance has
Dear Brethren, been about the same under 300 each

Sunday. Last Sunday we had dec'sions at
both services. Last Sunday was "pastor's
day" here in Brazil. We received many kind
words and gifts as well.

I have just finished reading my Mission
Sheetletter of Anil 12th
Sheet but the carbon copy. Evidently the
letter got delayed in the
mail. I looked in vain for
it in the last Mission
Sheet received. Im of
the opinion that that
letter is much more in-
teresting than this one
that l'm writing now is
going to be.

We got here in the states 10 days ago.
We were able to get the required doc-
umentation in Rio de Janeiro for our
daughter, Michelle. At Miami we were told
that we could now apply
for her naturalization.
When we go to Lexing-
ton around the 10th of
July we will get in touch
with the immigration
people in Louisville
conceming this. Thanks
to all who have prayed
with us about this. It is
costing both financially
and in much time with all
the paperwork but it Harold Draper
looks like it is paying off even better than
we had expected. The Lord willing, we
won't have to go through it again

The Apostle Paul in 2 Corinthians 5:10
informs us that one day we will have to give
an account of our stewardship before the
Saviour. We want to hear Him say to us that
day: "Well done thou good and faithful
servant." Brethren, we contess that we
faling somewhere along the way. Forgive
us. Our sin is that we are spending more
each month than we are receiving. More is
going out than is coming in. Have we been
"eating too high on the hog?" Have we
spent money that we didn't have for things
we didn't need? May the Lord forgive us if
we have! We are trusting the Lord and
telling you, the people of the Lord! Pray for
us and t the Lord leads you to do so,
designate a special offering for our personal
needs. We want to be up to date with all of
our debts. Don't forget to give to the regular
fund as wel.

the same as it is here, it seems.
Ipreached this past Sunday at the

Emmaus Baptist Church, Brother Bill
Bowles, pastor;, at the Beech Grove Baptist
church, Brother James Kissel, pastor, and
last nightI attended the opening service at
the West Kentucky Conference of the Zoar

anxiously waiting for

During these days
the five deacons of the
14th of December Bap-
tist Church have been on our hearts and
minds. Wednesday night, May 29th, we had
our regular prayer service and then Brother
Zilmar, one of our five deacons, led us in an
extra prayer meeting from 21:00 to 23:00.
The name of Brother Deacon Vincente
Bento de Oliveira was mentioned many
times. We prayed for the Lord to spare his
life- to heal him. Early the next moming
Asa Mark called to inform us of his death.
Bro. Vincente was 55 years old. He is
survived by his wife and eight children. His
oldest son, Armoldo, is not saved. His
youngest child is not old enough to be
baptized. His wife and the rest of the

Harold Bratcher

Bapt dvelo
outWeareleokinntoord et
many churches as pOSsible while home.
Keep us busy!! Your church will have no
obligation it you have us come. We love
God's people and are blessed when we can
worship with you. After July 10th our
address will be: Harold M. Draper, 1007
Pinebloom Drive, Lexington, Ky. 430504.
Our phone no. 1-606-278-0963. God bless

It has been so good to see our family.
We have two daughters and 4 grandchild-
ren here in Western Kentucky. We are
presently staying with my mother for a few
days. Ursula is getting dental work done
here and we are trying to find a car. Her
arthritis is flaring up worse. As soon as we
get to Lexington we will begin to look for a
doctor to treat her problem

May the Lord bless you is our prayer.
al Yours in His Service,

Harold and Marie BratcherIn Him,

Harold M. Draper
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SouthLexngtonBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY...***.
StoneyRunBeptistChurch,Richmond,KY (H. Bratcher)....
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, OH............2.427.00

eny Cnrh Clck

JUNE OFFERINGS, 1991 OFFERINGSFOR CRAIN'S FUND.JUNE
AdtystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(NewWork) .

Alexander, Pastor & Mrs. Denzil, Wood Dale, IL(Specdal Funds)..

1,200.00
40 07 50.00

100.00Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (A Bratcher) 50 00
100.00aptistChurch,Beleville, MI.***. leach, FL Family)FrstBaptistChurchofOjus, os Work) .

SouthL'exndonBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY(Now Work)....

Cinchnal, OH (A. Bralcher) 40.00

AshiandAve, BaptistChurch. Lexhgton, KY.
Battle Baptst Church,Harrodsburg,KY (Bean)
BaftleBaptistChurch,Harrodsburg.KY ...
Beauttul Garden Baptist Churdh, Manaus, Brazl

445.00
I0.00
20.00
54.05

Temple Baptist Church, Chdnnall, OH H. Bratcher)
Temple Baptist Church, Cincinnati, OH (John Hatcher)
Temple Baptlst Church, Cindinnati, OH (Mike Creiglow)
Temple

A0 O0

40 00
40.00
100.00

50.00

. * .. 44000Total ....
Church, Murfreesboro, TN OFFERINGSFOR BOBBY CREIGLOWSFUND, JUNE

AdystonEaptstchurch,Aoyson i
ErstBaptistChurchoftOlus,N. MiamiBeach,FL (Famly) ..... 25,00
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(NewWork). ..50.00
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clo, MI(New Work).....
New Testament Baptist Church, Brawley, Ca. (Bldg)

KY 50.00BeechGrove Ractis Church Lancaser Ky
BereaBaptistChurch,Hiddenite,NC .........*,..**
BethelBaptistChurchWIlams,IN *
Bble Baptist Church Clarksvile, TN

166 A7
100.00
229.00
150.00

Tupoers ValleyRaotstChurch.Chareston ww
Twelve-Fyan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI

VictoryBapis Curch Huntington,WwWavety RoadBaptist

420
2.36600
23405o

60.00
313.00

....
22.00
50.00
222.00

Rob aptist Church, HarSburg. L

Bryan Station Baptist Church, Lexington, KY
Butfalo Baptlst Churdh, Buffako, wv.
Burleson, W.I., Knorvle, TN
Cavary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH

odsburgKY Total...................HAMILTON MEDICAL
Creiglow,Mr.&Ms. Bob, Brasl... 25.00100 00

10.00
OFFERINGS FOR MIKE CREIGLOWS FUND. JUNE
Bble Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL (School)
EmmanuelBaptistChurch, Evansvle, IN (ur. Girs-Ba)
Frst Baptlst Church of Ojus, N. N

.. ....
KIRKMAN MEDICAL
Creiglow, Mr. & Mrs. Bob, Brasl

300.00
18.95
25.0025.00 each, FL (Family)

CaNary Baotis Church, Rikhmond KY
CarrBaptistChurch,York,KY ....
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Cedarville, WV
Chapel Hil Beptist Church, Ncholasvlle, KY (Bean)

MIONet251 42
20.00
30.00

Temple Baptist Church, Murfreesboro, TN (BIdg.)
FOUNDERS MONTH 4114512570o

700.00
TotalHarrtsburg, 1

Craln Bro& Mrs Homer.Pery,SA.(Stanton)
Crooked Fork Baptist Church, Gassaway,WW
DawsonBaptistChurch,Glenville, WV...
Duck Creek Baptist Church, Duck, wv

20 00
10.00
70.00

EasKevsBaptistChurch Sorndfek IL
Graoe Baptis Church, Falrborn, OH OFFERINGS FOR PAUL CAEIGLOWS FUND, JUNE

EastMalnBaptistChurch,Glenvlew, IL(DrillingProjec) ..... 3,140.00* 3800.0..
Total ** , *,5,857.00600.00 Total.................... ....3.14000

HOME MISSIONS OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUND, JUNE
Falth Baptist Church, Wauseon, OH (Personal Needs).
Frst Ba

vle TNNewportBldg) 100.00
10.00
40.00
62.80

40.00
90.00

Fas Kes RentistChurch Sondlbk R
EastManeBaptistChurch,Glenview, IL....
EMzabethBaptistChurch,Bancroft,WV. .

Elzabeth Baptist Church, Charleston,WW (Draper)
EIk ICk Baptist Church,B0oneville,KY

45 00
200.00
4200
S0.00

Graoo Baptlt Church.Meboune. EL
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MI(Nowport Bldg.)........
Richland BaptistChurch, Lvemore, KY (Newport Bldg.)

(Family)
BontletChurehPre FluttAR(NewWork) .Lberty Misslonary Baptist Church, Burton, MI . . 20.00

270.00VBSỞttering)
TotalRlchlandBaptistChurch,Lvermore,KY (Relnhardt).......

,
50.00
262.80

4Os 03 Total . OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUND, JUNEEmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansvlle, IN....... 27.77
BaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(New Work)........

Dale,IL(Special Funds)..
50.00

100.00
(Chikdren's Servce) Car Fund 200.00KoreanWork . , , , ,. 60.00155.00

50.00

100.00Emmanuel Baptst Church, Evansvlile, IN
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Huricane, Ww

AbleRanlstChurchKingsoortTN (Ad)
EastKevsBaptistChurch,Springlekd,IL (Bdg.)..........
FlrstBaptlstChurchoftOlus,N.MlamiBeach, FL (Faml).....
Friend,WestVirginia(New Work).......
Glenn,E.,Paouca (O wkl

West Indles
Rean

25.00
25.00
40,00
S.00

8S
EmmausBaotist Church Fanoy Fam KY
FalthBaptistChurch,Versalles,KY **. ...
Frst Baptst Church, Alexandia, KY
Frst Baptist Church., Covington, OH (Wacaser). . *

6225
50.00

1,000.00
25.00

667.6 •Cmle
B.Crealow, ,
M. CrelglowDraper.... .........

AAO00
222.00
41145

. 270.00
GraceBaotilstChurch,Warren,MINewWork ..
ParkRidge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL (Bg.)
Sms, James & Elzabeth, Hattlesburg. MS (New Work)..
SouthLexngtonBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY(New Work)....
Splcer, Mr. & Mrs. Hubert, South Bend, IN (New Work)...

50 00
30.00
35.00
50.00
100.00
610.00

Cty , KY
Frst Baotst Church Nes R

Frend.Virolnia, ,.Frends Texas**
Gallean Baptst Church Waled Lake.
Gerezim Baptist Church, ManaUs, Braz

.

...170.00
430.00
400.00
100.00

o38.00
. , 3.14000P Crololow

Stanton..
Wacaser .

Founoos Day

Home Maslons

Total ...............687.81
164,00

5,857.00..Goktloss Baptis Chapel.Winston Sabm, NC
GraceBaptistChurch,Annvlle,KY ... ...........
GraceBaptist Church,Fairbom, OH.
Grace Beptist Church, Georgetown, KY

O5.00
30.00
350.00
100.00

OFFERINGS FOR PAULHATCHERSFUND, JUNE
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH (Seminary).. ....
Frst Baptist Church, Alexandria, KY (Seminary)
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clo,MI(Seminary)... ...

.. .. 262 A0
RegukarFund,. , . . 26.96626
Recelvedforallpuposes. ...................41,503.92

100.00
50.00
3000

SouthLexington bapiGnuc, ).B0.0 alHeronGrae Raotst Church Meboume. FL (Stanton)
Grace Baptist Church, Meboune, FL
Graoe BRble Mission, Crystal Springs, MS
Grace Mssonary Baptst Church, Columbla, TN (A Bratcher)

Soo 00
Tweve-RyanBaptistChurch,Waren,MI (Seminay).......
Twalve-FyanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(Seminary). ......

1.099.97 104.00
50.00
25.00

OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, JUNE
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH* 104.00

200.00
200.00 Total... ......... 938.00

nary Bapłist Churh, Columbla, TN (H. Bratcher). O0 Total. ......
Father, Bro. Homer Grooms) OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUND, JUNEHalum, Marguerte, Hammond. LA

HardmanForkBaptstChurch,LetterGap, WV.....
HIllrest BaptistChurch,WinstonSalem,NG
Hutchinson, Ronald & Caroline (HamRon Mem Oftering)
-20BapthstChurch,Darington,S

5O00
200 00
100.00
15.00
25.00

OFFERINGS FOR KOREAN WORK, JUNE
BattleBaptistChurch,Hartodsburg, KY.............
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, OH.............

Abrton Tomm.Hurcane Ww.Tulon
AshlandAve.BaptistChurch,Laxngton,KY (Tulion) . .....
BbleBaptistChurch,Hartsburg,IL(Tutlon)... ....
Bble BaptlstChurch,Harrisburg. IL(New Work)...
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville,IN (Jr. Boys-Tultion)....

50.00
15.00
42,00
16.00

300.00

10.00
50.00
60.00• * ........

OFFERINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, JUNE
Independent Missionay Baptist Church CauMlekd MO
sbellChapelBaptistChurchTuscumtba,AL. ....
Jordan Baptist Church, Sartord, Fl
JulenBaptstChurch,Gracey,KY. ...............

sO00
110.42

100.00
50.006975

500
9500
25.00
50.00

Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI (R.Borosa Wor). .. .. 50.00
155.00

10 00
25.00
51.00
50.00

17.00
22.00
48.00
25.00

687.81

kAD FrstBaotlstChurchotOlUs.N.MiamlBeach.FL (Fami).
LbertyBaptstChurch,Burton,MI (TuRon)..
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexdngton, KY (TuRlon)

Oale B (SentomaJaggernauth)
TemoleBaotist Churh, Ocala, FLV. Duncan)
Twelve-PyanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(Borosa). .......

rch,Cik MI Trin Guer0TUlon)Lamb.LIndaM Crekaow
Lamb,Unda(Stanton)...,.... .............
Lberty RoadBaptistChurch,Toledo,OH (H. Bratcher). ...

nl ChurhWarren.MITutlo
50

35.00
100.00

Tweve-RvanBaptlstChurch,Warren, MI(Tutlon).........
WavertyRoadBaptlstChurch,Huntingtlon,WV (Tultlon). ....
White,JohnT.&Joann,Pasadena,TX ... .......... ..UyValleyBaptistChurch,Rainelle, WV.............

Lynams CroekBaptis Church,Lone.KY

OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND, JUNE
Frst Baptlst Church of Ojus, N, Mlaml Beach, FL (Famly)

KolekoleBaptistChurch,MIlanl,Hl.(NewWork). ...
25.00
25.00

.............. 50.00TotMansieldBaptistTemple,Mansiekd, OH........
Marantha Baptist Church, Decatur, AL (B. Crelglow)
M.PisgahBaptistChurch,Graton, OH (M PsgahAssn.). ...
MUCayFord BaptstChurch Sadievle, KY (Designated).....

s0.00
25.00
200.00
15.00

OFFERINGS FOR WACASER'S AUND, JUNE
FellowshipBaptlstChurch,Brnson,Ga(TrainingCirs.) .... ..
Frst Baptst Church, Covington, OH (Training Cirs.)
Frst Baptst Church of Ojus, N. Mlaml Beach, FL Famly)...
Twelve-FyanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(TrainingCirs.) ...

50.00OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHER:S AUND. JUNE
Addrson Baptist Church Adoyston,OH (New Woro 50.00

200.00
30.00
25.00
50.00

••. 75.0025.00
14.00

ANeReotlstChurch,Hartsburo,ILNew Work).........
New Haven Baptist Church, Greewood, MS (B. Crelglow)..
New Haven Baptst Church, New Haven, WV (B. Crelglow)....
NewHopeBaptistChurch,Bloomington, IL...
NewHopeBaptistChurch,DearbomHgts., MI....
North Ballard Baptist Church, Wdaitte, KY
open Door bepts

300 00
26.50
40.0

429.00
142.51

Frst BaptlstChurchofOjus,N. MiamiBeach,FİL(Famly) ...
FrendshipBaptistChurch,Bristol,VA (Boat).... .
Glen'sCreekBaptistChurch(Helat Funa):::: * Total., ,..., .,.. ,..,. 164.00
KitbyRoadBactistChurch, Clncinall, OH(NewWork)
Krom,Kathryn,Lexcington,KY (Family).
Northwest Baptłst Church, Tampa, FL (New Work)

50.00
30.00 Where To Send Offerings

Make all checks payable to Baptist Faith
.. . .Jonesborough, TN

n,Leighton,AL. . .. 263
Randolph,Gus. Burnsvle, NC
RichiandBaptistChurch,Lvermore, KY...., .
RverviewBaptistChurch,PL.Pleassant,WV..... .
RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlats, TN.....
Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, WV (M. Psgah Assn.)

Total • *** .667.63
OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATOHERS FUND, JUNE Missions and mail all oferings to:35.76

100.00
30.00
30.00RosemortBaotistChurch Whston Salm

Sims, James & Elzabeth, Hatlesturg, MS
SmyrmaBaptistChurch,Courtland, AL......
SouthIrvneBaptstChurch,Ivine, KY....... ,...

Aleancer Pastor&Mrs Denr WoodDale 1 Soechl Funde)
Frst BaptistChurch of Ous, N.MlamlBeach, FL (Famly) ....
Glen's Creek Baptist Church, Versales, KY (Relet Fund)
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,,MI (NewWork) ......
NorthwestBaptistChurch,Tampa,FL(Bldgs.) .

50.00
100.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
76.97
351.97

Glen Archer
P. 0. Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352532.15
3000 Total ,.... ..... ................

Seminary students. The Seminary is
under the authority of the Faith
Baptist Church of Varzea Grande
where Candido Carvalho is Pastor.
He is doing a great work and will
get better as he gets older.
Brother Bobby Crelglow's work in
Brazil. tWe continue to be very busy, being almost completely

taken up with theCompletionof the camp buildnos to
thesummerprogramon July 1. Withgreatanticipaton
are looking fonward to the coming of a group of sixteen
young people from the Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston,
Ohio; Rex Hensley in Pastor. They are to be with us for one
week of Vacation Bible School, June 24-28, and one week
as camp Ounselors.

WEST INDIES MISSION REPORT
June 12, 1991 Deg

Dear Pastors and Saints:
The month of May was truly an extra exciting time for

us. We were blessed with the ministry of Dr. Carl Sadler
and two of the men from the Trinity Baptist Church in
Richmond, Kentucky. And the icing on the cake was to be
ministered in music by Nick and Sue Dunaway of the The goodness of God continues to be showered upon

the work here. But as more and more "new" people,
professing Christians, attend our services and hear the
Word preached, some take great offense at the doctines of
grace, and the local church. However, we know that only
the Holy Spirit can teach people truth, so we continue to
proclaim the Word praying as we do so that the Lord may
continue to use us to bring glory to His name.

Newby Baptst Church also in Richmond, Kentucky. Our

Dr. Sadler presented the Word, and the presence and
week of Bible study was challenging and soul searching.

Brother Sheridan Stanton
Baptizing a New Convert in Peru.power of the Holy Splint touched many lives.

All of these tolks worked very hard at the camp site in
the rebuilding of the faclihes Rrotb apste inand Brother

at the time. Theyalso triedvenyhandte ro
old church vans. but without succese Thnnke te

Chares wired the three cabins that were almost completed
wo
se

Again thanks for your continued help. As far as our
camp is concemed, we still need helpers from July
29-August 10. There have been some last minute changes
in the plans of a few young people who were going to help.

REMEMBER
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

IN YOUR WILL.

churches for making it possible for these brethren to aive us
such needed help. Then the week ended with the delightul
experience of the graduation of our Bible College students.
Thanks to all of you for your prayers and financial help for

Teaching the Word to children is a must.
Yours in Chis

the Lord's work here and in the West Indies as a whole. Emmanuel Jaggernauth


